ESSENS UK LTD PRIVACY NOTICE (PRIVACY POLICY) Effectf from 6 th Mareh 2019
This is our Privacy Notcc.
In it you can fnn aaa thc informaton you nccn about how wc usc your pcrsonaa nata.
WHO WE ARE
ESSENS UK LTD is a brann owncn by ESSENS EUROPE Limitcn, whosc rcgistcrcn ofcc is aocatcn at 10
RAVENHURST COURT, RISLEY, WARRINGTON WA3 6PN rcgistcrcn in Engaann unncr Company No
11673377.
PERSONAL INFORMATION WE COLLECT
Wc may coaacct ann proccss thc foaaowing nata about you summariscn by catcgory:
Mfmbfrs, Employffs
Contact ann incntfcaton nctaias
Wc rccorn your namc, postaa ann cmaia annrcsscs, tcacphonc numbcr(s) ann contact prcfcrcnccs
whcn you cnquirc on our wcbsitc or whcn you join as a mcmbcr.
Paymcnt nctaias If you pay for goons in our branchcs, by carn wc rccorn your paymcnt carn nctaias.
Visits to branchcs - Wc may capturc your imagc on CCTV whcn you visit our branchcs.
If you usc our wcbsitc wc rccorn informaton about thc URL you camc from, your ncvicc’s IP
annrcss, your browscr typc ann informaton about whcrc your ncvicc is aocatcn.
In anniton, if you arc a mcmbcr of onc of ESSENS UK LTD wc may coaacct ann proccss thc foaaowing
nata about you summariscn by catcgory:
Contact ann incntfcaton nctaias, Wc rccorn your natc of birth ann gcnncr. Wc may aaso storc your
photograph whcn you join ESSENS GROUP. Wc storc your uscr namc ann passworn if you rcgistcr
onainc with us.

HOW WE USE YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION
Non-mfmbfrs and gufsts
If you arc not a mcmbcr wc usc thc informaton that you provinc or that wc coaacct in ainc with this
Privacy Poaicy ann our Wcbsitc Tcrms of Usc on thc basis of our acgitmatc busincss intcrcsts unacss
othcrwisc statcn for thc foaaowing purposcs:
Contaet and idfncieacon dftails
Wc usc your contact nctaias to rcsponn to ann managc your cnquiry ann to act you know about our
pronucts ann scrviccs which may bc of intcrcst (incauning through thc usc of cmaia, phonc ann tcxt if
you havc agrccn to rcccivc this informaton from us cacctronicaaay).
Sfssion and dftief dftails
Wc usc scssion ann ncvicc nctaias to managc acccss to our nctwork ann to makc our wcbsitc casicr
to usc.

Paymfnt dftails
Wc usc your paymcnt carn nctaias to coaacct paymcnt for goons ann scrviccs.
Atcnnancc nctaias
Wc usc CCTV for thc prcvcnton ann nctccton of crimc ann thc hcaath ann safcty of our mcmbcrs
ann staf. Wc usc informaton about wcbsitc usagc to makc our wcbsitc casicr to navigatc

SHARING YOUR INFORMATION WITH OTHERS
Wc vaauc your privacy ann no not scaa your informaton to any thirn partcs unncr any circumstanccs.
Wc may givc informaton about you to thc foaaowing thirn partcs, who may usc it for thc samc
purposcs as us ann aaso as sct out bcaow:
Wc sharc nata with our nistributors, ann cmpaoyccs in thc country whcrc you arc a mcmbcr to
anministcr your mcmbcrship, your account, ann any pronucts ann scrviccs provincn to you now or
in thc futurc.
Wc may sharc nata with agcnts ann cmpaoyccs of any othcr companics in thc Europcan Economic
Arca in thc samc group of companics as ESSENS UK Limitcn to anministcr your mcmbcrship, your
account, ann any pronucts ann scrviccs provincn to you now or in thc futurc.
Wc wiaa not, unacss in cxtrcmc circumstanccs transfcr your pcrsonaa informaton outsinc thc
Europcan Economic Arca (EEA).
Wc sharc your carn ann bank nctaias with our sccurc paymcnt provincrs to proccss carn
transactons ann nircct ncbit paymcnts.
Wc sharc your contact nctaias ann prcfcrcnccs with our intcrnaa maiaing houscs, our markctng
systcms, systcms provincrs ann othcr nistributors for thc nistributon of informaton to you.
Wc sharc contact ann incntfcaton nctaias with our mcnia agcnts, scarch cnginc provincrs ann
sociaa mcnia paatorms so that wc can taiaor our communicatons to thc right aunicncc.
Wc may sharc your nata with anyonc to whom wc transfcr or may transfcr our rights ann nutcs
unncr our agrccmcnt with you, if wc havc a nuty to no so or if thc aaw aaaows us to no so. This
incauncs cxchanging informaton with othcr companics ann organisatons for thc purposcs of fraun
protccton ann crcnit risk rcnucton. Wc sharc nata with thirn partcs who wiaa hcap proccss or
anministcr our scrviccs or who wiaa provinc anvicc ann takc acton in rcaaton to thc coaaccton of
ncbts.

HOW LONG WE KEEP YOUR INFORMATION

Wc kccp thc informaton that you provinc or that wc coaacct onay for as aong as wc nccn to in ainc
with thc rcason it was coaacctcn. Morc nctaia is givcn bcaow for cach catcgory of informaton.

Gufsts to our E-shop
Wc kccp your contact nctaias for up to 30 Days afcr your frst cnquiry. Wc kccp cnough informaton
to rccorn your communicaton prcfcrcnccs inncfnitcay in orncr to avoin scnning you unwantcn
informaton in futurc. If you bccomc a mcmbcr of ESSENS group ann no not paacc an orncr within 30
caacnnar nays of thc account bcing cstabaishcn, your mcmbcrship wiaa bc cnncn ann aaa nctaias wiaa
bc rcmovcn from our intcrnaa anministraton sofwarc.

Mfmbfrs
Wc kccp your contact ann incntfcaton nctaias, orncr nctaias nuring thc fuaa pcrion of your
mcmbcrship. In thc cvcnt that your mcmbcrship account bccomcs inactvc for 12 months, your
nctaias wiaa bc rcmovcn ann sccurcay ncactcn from our intcrnaa anministraton sofwarc, this wiaa bc
nonc ccntraaay at ESSENS GROUP hcanquartcrs in Czcch Rcpubaic.
Wc kccp cnough informaton to rccorn your communicaton prcfcrcnccs inncfnitcay in orncr to
avoin scnning you unwantcn informaton in futurc.

Wc kccp paymcnt nctaias nuring your mcmbcrship ann for scvcn ycars afcr you acavc in ainc with
thc BACS conc of practcc.

CCTV rccornings arc ncactcn automatcaaay afcr 30 nays unacss thcy arc rctaincn in connccton with
an invcstgaton, in which casc wc kccp thcm unta afcr thc invcstgaton is concauncn.

YOUR RIGHTS
You havc thc right to makc a rcqucst for a copy of thc pcrsonaa nata that wc kccp about you or to
corrcct thc nctaias that wc hoan about you.
Wc wiaa rcsponn within onc month. If you wouan aikc to know what pcrsonaa informaton wc hoan
about you, or wouan aikc us to corrcct thc nctaias wc hoan about you, you shouan writc to thc annrcss
bcaow or cmaia managcr@csscns.co.uk, cncaosing proof of your incntty (such as a copy of your
passport or nriving aiccncc) ann asking to scc your pcrsonaa informaton or asking us to corrcct thc
rcacvant informaton.
You wiaa bc rcquircn to givc us cnough informaton so wc can incntfy thc pcrsonaa informaton you
havc askcn to scc or havc corrcctcn.
Wc no not havc to rcsponn to your rcqucst unta you havc givcn us thc informaton wc nccn. Wc wiaa
contact you within onc month of your rcqucst or, whcrc wc havc askcn for furthcr informaton to
incntfy you, within onc month of rccciving such informaton.
You havc thc right to rcccivc thc informaton in a portabac cacctronic form. If your rcqucst is by
cmaia from thc annrcss that wc hoan for you wc wiaa rcsponn by cmaia to that annrcss.
You havc thc right to ask us to crasc your pcrsonaa nata unncr ccrtain circumstanccs.

You havc thc right to ask us to stop proccssing your pcrsonaa nata whcrc thc proccssing is bascn on
our acgitmatc intcrcsts. This nocs not incaunc proccssing which is in ainc with our Tcrms ann
Connitons of Mcmbcrship, for cxampac paymcnt proccssing. If wc bcaicvc wc havc a acgitmatc
rcason for proccssing your pcrsonaa informaton incauning for thc ncfcncc of any acgaa caaims wc
may nccainc your rcqucst.
Unncr ccrtain circumstanccs, for cxampac if wc nccainc your rcqucst to stop proccssing, you havc
thc right to ask us to rcstrict thc proccssing of your pcrsonaa nata.

YOUR RIGHT TO COMPLAIN
If you arc unhappy about how your pcrsonaa nata is bcing proccsscn you shouan raisc your conccrn
with us frst - scc “Contactng Uss bcaow.
If you arc not happy with thc way that wc ncaa with your conccrns you can contact thc Informaton
Commissioncr’s Ofcc (ICO) at ico.org.uk
COOKIES
Whcn you visit onc of our wcbsitcs or mobiac appaicatons, wc may scnn you a cookic. A cookic is a
smaaa fac that can bc paaccn on your computcr'ss harn nisk or mobiac ncvicc for rccorn kccping
purposcs ann wc may usc thcm to no a numbcr of things:
Cookics hcap us to rccognisc you whcn you ncxt visit onc of our wcbsitcs ann notc thc
anvcrtscmcnts nispaaycn to you. This aaaows us to taiaor thc anvcrtscmcnts wc provinc to your
prcfcrcnccs. Wc may usc thc scrviccs of thirn party an scrvcrs for this purposc.
No pcrsonaaay incntfabac informaton is coaacctcn by this scrvicc. Thc usc of this scrvicc assists us in
mcasuring ann improving thc structurc ann casc of usc of our wcb sitcs. If you no not wish to usc
cookics, you may nc-actvatc cookics in your wcb-browscr or rcjcct thc crcaton of cookics.
You may wish to scck tcchnicaa assistancc from your browscr provincr if you no not know how to no
this.
ESSENS UK LTD cannot bc rcsponsibac for any tcchnicaa fauats or faiaurcs to your systcm

CHANGES TO THIS PRIVACY POLICY
Wc rcscrvc thc right to upnatc this Privacy Poaicy at any tmc. Any such changcs wiaa bc anviscn in
your aocaa branch. If you contnuc to usc our scrviccs ann rctain your mcmbcrship afcr wc havc
changcn this Privacy Poaicy, thc upnatcn vcrsion wiaa appay.

SECURITY AND LIABILITY
In orncr to compay with our obaigatons unncr Data Protccton aaw, wc wiaa protcct your pcrsonaa
nata from unauthoriscn acccss, misusc, aatcraton or aoss by using commcrciaaay rcasonabac sccurity
mcasurcs.

Nothing in this poaicy in any way cxcauncs or aimits our aiabiaity for ncgaigcncc causing ncath or
pcrsonaa injury or for fraunuacnt misrcprcscntaton.
Unfortunatcay, thc transmission of informaton via thc intcrnct is not compactcay sccurc. Aathough
wc wiaa no our bcst to protcct your pcrsonaa nata, wc cannot guarantcc thc sccurity of any nata
transmitcn to our sitc; any transmission wiaa bc at your own risk. Wc arc not rcsponsibac or aiabac to
you for any aoss or namagc you may sufcr or incur in connccton with your usc of our onainc scrviccs
which is causcn by any cvcnt bcyonn our rcasonabac controa incauning thc cacctronic transmission of
informaton, contcnt, matcriaa ann nata ovcr thc intcrnct ann thc intcrccpton ann nccrypton of it
by othcrs. Wc arc not rcsponsibac to you for any aosscs or namagc you may sufcr causcn by any
nistributcn ncniaa-of-scrvicc atack, or any viruscs, trojans, worms, aogic bombs or othcr matcriaa
which is maaicious.

Whiast wc havc takcn rcasonabac stcps to cnsurc thc accuracy, currcncy, corrcctncss ann
compactcncss of thc informaton containcn on our wcbsitc, wc no not chcck, rcvicw, monitor, vcrify
or cnnorsc any informaton, contcnt, matcriaa or nata coaacctcn from or provincn by thirn partcs
which is nispaaycn on or is othcrwisc avaiaabac from our wcbsitc or any thirn party wcbsitcs or
scrviccs which you can acccss from our sitc.
Wc arc not rcsponsibac to you for any aoss, namagc or injury you may sufcr or incur in connccton
with such informaton, contcnt, matcriaa or nata. It is your rcsponsibiaity to chcck that such
informaton, contcnt, matcriaa or nata is accuratc, currcnt, corrcct ann compactc.
If your pcrsonaa nata is acccsscn by an unauthoriscn thirn party, wc wiaa not bc rcsponsibac for any
nircct or innircct namagc causcn as a rcsuat of such unauthoriscn acccss.
Whcrc wc havc givcn you a passworn which cnabacs you to acccss ccrtain parts of our sitc, you arc
rcsponsibac for kccping this passworn confncntaa. Wc ask you not to sharc your passworn with
anyonc.
Whiast wc takc aaa rcasonabac stcps to cnsurc that our wcbsitc contnucs to bc avaiaabac thcrc may
bc tmcs whcn it is not avaiaabac. This may bc for rcasons rcaatng to thc maintcnancc of, or
aatcratons to, thc wcbsitc or for rcasons bcyonn our controa. Wc arc not rcsponsibac to you if thc
wcbsitc is unavaiaabac.

CONTACTING US
Aaa qucstons, commcnts ann rcqucsts rcgarning this privacy poaicy shouan bc annrcsscn to
managcr@csscns.co.uk
Or by writng to: ESSENS UK Limitcn, 10 Ravcnhurst Court, Risacy, Warrington, WA3 6DP

